
In Season 1

All kinds of Canned
and Bottled Goods,
Imported and Do-

mestic Cheese, Fine
Groceries, etc., for
the summer and pic-

nic season at

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

GREATER THAN EVER,

Thousands Will Attend the Lnkesldo
Musical festival.

As August lGth draws nearor the indica-

tions ot success for tlio Rrett musical fes-

tival to be held at Lakeside on that day
become moro bright. In fiict the outlook
far exceeds tho most enthusiastic hopes o!
tho committoe. Sharaokin, Ashland,

Froeland and Hazleton had no
competitors at tho last festival, but tbis
year thoy will all bo in it. Tho secretary
has their entries in his hands and tholcttors
accompanying them are of a most enthu-
siastic character. Shamokin has ontored a
choir for tho chief prize and a male party
for "Ye Breezes That Blow." She alio
has a numbor of individual competitors on
tho list. Dan Thomas (hotter known as
Dan Owmbwrla) has cnlerod them.
Among tho entries made by Centralia is

tho Amorican band, ilahanoy City will
compete on almost evory pieco on tho
programme and Gilberton will put in her
thumb tovoral times and try to fish out
some of the plums.

The committee last night selected the
badgos and batons that aro to bo given to
tho winnors in addition to the cash prizes.
They aro costly and of very beautiful n.

Hazleton and Frf oland wi'l have a num-Ti- er

of German singers on tho grounds, who
will find men worthy of their steel in the
Gorman singors Ashland will send.

Tho combined choir of Wm..Pcnn, Lost
Crook and Girardville must not bo over
looked in tho calculations of victory. This
is a remarkably fine organization and Prof.
P, T. Evans has them in excellent trim.

LAKESIDE.
Bennre Your Dates lliforo All the Ilest

Aro Taken.
The following dates aro already taken up

for tho season. Parties wishing to secure
& day should write or call on O. A. Keim,
Hanager, Shenandoah, Pa. :

August S Family Reunion.
3 Lutheran Sunday school. Bhamokin,

" 4 English Lutheran Sunday school
Mahanoy City.

" & P. M. Sunday school Shenandoah.
" 5 English Bamistbhcnandoah.
" 0 M. E. Sunday school Mahanoy Plane.
" 10 St. James Lutheran Ashland.
" 11 Evangelical Sunday school Mahanoy

i;uy." 1S--P. 0. 8. of A.. Mahanoy City.
13- -0. U. A. M. No. 146 Uloomsburg.

" 15 Musical Festival.
' 16 Presbyterian Sunday school Maha

noy City.
" 17 Union Sunday school. Gordon.
11 18 Reformed Sunday school Mahanoy

iniy.
19 Church of Faith. Mahanov Cltv.

. 0 Evangelical Sunday school, Shenan-
doah.

" 26 Picnto of the Daughters of Rebokah
or esnenanaoau.

Electrlo Italluay Change.
Heroaftor tho electric railway cars will

leave tho corner of Main and Centre streets
at 6:20 a. m., daily, and every 25 minutes
thereafter until midnight, at which hour
tho last car will leave.

Picnic.
The St. Patrick's Bond will hold a pio

nlo in town on Labor Day, Sept. 5th. tf

'Buy Sy stone flour, Be sure that the
name Lkssiq & Co., Ashland, Pa., is
printed on evory sack.

The Kalasr Arrives Id England.
Cowes, Iale of Wight, Aug. 3. The

Emperor William, in his yacht, the Kal
eerudler, formerly the Hohenzollorn, ar-
rived here at noon, convoyed by two
British men-of-wa- which steamed up
tne channel to moot him. lie was re-
ceived by royal salutos from the ships in
the harbor and from the forts ashore, the
Splthoad forts being the first to sound tho
thunder of welcome.

l"or Almost Nothing.
Max Iteose has just received a large stock

of tablets, writing paper, envelopes, oto,

purchased at an Assignee's sale and is
selling them at CO per cent, loss than
regular prices.

Cool Shade
Can be found at Vermillion, 0., and those
who wish to attend the camp meetings at

- that place during July and August can
procure excursion tickets via tho Nickel
Plate from Juno 21st to August 23d at
special rates,

YOUR ATTENTION, PLEASE!

Good horses, nice buggies
and responsible drivers are the
.essential things for a pleasant
. drive, which can always be had
at tnystables, 12 and 14 North
Pear alley, rear of Luberg's
hardware store. Horses taken
to board. Undertaking in al
its branches attended to with
promptness.

EVAN J. DAYIH8

J--
. Xi. PLATT'S,

(Formerly Joo Wyatt's)

SALOON : AND : RESTAURANT,

10 and 21 West Oak Street.
Bar stocked with tho best beer, porter, ales

whirkies. brandies, wines, etc Finest clrars,
bating burotiaclied. Cordial Invitation to all.

HERE AND THERE.

Interesting Items Concerning Different
Sections or the Ileglon.

It is oxpoctod the electric railway from

Mahanoy Plane to Mahanoy City will bo

completed this month.
Anthony Schmickor, of town, and Btlli

Biker, of Mahanoy City, will shoot at 11

birds each for $100 a sido at the Ellengowan
grounds Thursday morning.

Harry Wynn, son of Superintendent
Wvnn. of Mahanoy City, fractured His

collar bone on Friday by falling from tho

flying horses at Lakesido.

After tho Shenandoah Domocrats navo
earned their little lesson this year, they

will know better next time. The
Shonandoah Democrats may form a largo
portion of tho First Legislative dhtno ,

but thoy will find just enough votes to at

them in their own party whon they
attempt to run things in tho district to suit
thomsolves. Mahanoy Tribune.

A match has boon made between James
Farroll, of Plymouth, tho light woight of
Luzorno county, and John Kelly, ol

Scranton, who has achieved a reputailon
for himBolf as a good fighter, for t&uu n

side. Articles of agroomont will bo drawn
p for a fight to a finish, to como off

within eight weeks from tho signing ol

anii 1 . Kelly is from Philadelphia, but
has made his home in Scranton for tho
past year.

Tho Centralia Water Company is araw- -

ing its supply from tho Brush Valley

Water Company at a coit of about f&uu

per month. Tho water consumod passes

through a motor and chargo3 aro mado by
tho thousand gallons.

A Girardvillo firm have recoivod an
rder from tbo American Hobo Company,

of ABhland. to lurnlsh its members with

white drill DantB. The boys will niako
their first appoaranco in their now unl
forms in tho firemon'B parade at Uazioton
on Soplember 21st.

Froeland boasts of having tho second

largest council of tho Jr. 0. U. A. M. in

tho stato. Council 248 has had a marvel
ous crowtn over since us institution,
scarcely a meeting night passes without
nitifttinu from 5 to 10 members. Ih

total membership is now 370 and still grow

ing. Tho ono other council having alarger
membership, is located at Pittsburg,

A Hazleton paper says a becerage mas

querading under the name of Weiss Boer

has been indulged in pretty freely this
summer bv a ereot many pooplo in this
vicinity including tho members ol Bovoral

temperance societies. Several members of
St. Ann's T. A. B. socioty questioned the
propriety of its uso and to satisfy their
curiosity had it analyzed. Tho analysis
demonstrated that it contained a largo
percentage of alcohol. On the strength of
this Key. M. J. Fallihee and Itev.

of St. Anns church, issued orders on
last Sunday morning prohibiting its uso
among the members of tho T. A. B.
society and earnestly requested all the
members of tho church to abstain from,
not only Weiss beer, but all other al- -

cholic bevorages.

A Million Friends. '
A friend in need is a friend indeed, and

not less than one million people have found
Just such a friend in Dr. King's New DIs- -

covtry for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. If you hare never used this Great
Cough Medicine, one trial will convlnci
yon that it has wonderful curative powers
In all diseases of Throat, Chest and Lungs.
Each bottle is guaranteed to do-a- ll that, li
claimed or money will be refunded. Trial
bottles Iree at 0. H. Hegenbuch't drug
store. Large bottles 60c and 81.00.

Lane's Family Modlolno
Moves the bowels each day. ilost people

neod to use it.

A False Report.
It was roported in town last night and
y that Dr. McCauley, formorly of

town, had died at his now home at Koch- -

ester, H. Y. M. S. BIrrs telegraphed to
Rochester to ascertain the correctness ot

the report and received a reply that Dr.
JtcCauley is not only alive, but is also on- -

joying excellent health and doing well in

his profession. Ho one can account ior
tho rumor.

A Great Stock.
Pive thousand novels, the latest and best

issued, selling at 25 cents other places, for

saloftt Max Reese's for 10 cents. The
finest playing cards in tho market 5 cents

pir pack.

Drill.
The Harrison and Rold marching club is

working hard to get ready for the cam

palgn demonstrations and is already In a
condition that would reflect credit upon a

veteran organization. The club will drill
on tbo Kehley Run base ball grounds at
7:30 Friday evening.

Iteduced Hates,
To the "West via the Nickel Plato. Bpocial

train of sleeping and chair cars, Aug. 6th,

through to Donver without change.

A Silly Assertion,
"Work on the new water plant should be

hastened, as we are threatened with
water famine. & Kews.

Hats I It is more likely "we" are
threatened with a fund famine.

Coughing Leads to Consumption
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at

once.

Host work done at Bronnan's steam
laundry. Everything white and Bootless.

Laco curtains a specialty. All work

guaranteed.

Best photographs and crayons at Dabb'i

Buoklon's Arnica Salvo.
The Boat Salvo in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Soros, Ulcers, Salt Rhoum, Kovor
Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblain!
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and pos!
tively cures Piles, or no payment required,
It Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price in cents per
box. For tale by O. H. Hagenbuch.

DESERTING THE ASSOCIATION.

Sixty of the IlomestnHil Strikers flo Back
to Work.

Homestead, Pa., Auk. 2. Homestead
striking steel workers are considerably
agitated Thoy havo satisfied
themselves of tho correctness of Superin-
tendent Potter's statement that n number
of former employes returned to work yes-

terday. This evidence of weakening on
the part of men who have loudly , pro-

claimed their loyalty to the Amalgama-
ted Association worries the members of
that organization, and tho streets are
filled with strikers discussing tho situa-
tion with much animation.

That the backbone of the strike has
been broken is acknowledged by every ono
save the members of the Advisory Com-

mittee and the more radical unionists.
This morning Supt. Potter said to a
"Unltod Press" reporters

"Altogether CO of our former employes
hnvo returned to work and we have been
informed that many more will make ap-
plication for their old places. Twenty-seve- n

of our old men oamo in yesterday.
Twenty-fou- r of them found their places
still open, but tho others, I am sorry to
say, were disappointed. But while they
cannot step into their positions they gave
up a month ago, these men will be given
work."

Secretary Loreioy said this morninR
that all Pinkertous beaten nnd robbed af-

ter their surrondor at Homestead would
enter suits nt once against their assailants
for highway robbery and assault and bat-ter.- y

Tho Plnkortons claim all their bag-

gage was stolen. These suits will be di-

rected against Homestead people not
strikers.

Mr. Frick posted a comfortable night.
Ho was out of his bed this morning, ate a
hearty breakfast, and no doubt will visit
his office later in tho week!. It is said that
no more bulletins of his condition will be
issued by the attending surgeon.

Tho Thirty-thir- d street Union mill of the
Uarnogie Steel Company is in operation,
with non-unio- n men, guarded by Pitts-
burg policemen, Tho new men were
taken into tho works under guard at 6
o'clock. The exact number of non-unio- n

workmen at the Thirty-thir- d street mill
is not yet known to Seoretnry Lovejoy

No petition for the appointment of an
arbitration tribunal for settlement of the
Homestead troubles has been filed in court,
nor will thero bo until

Superintendent of Pollco O'Marn, District-

-Attorney Burleight, and Attorney
Friedman, havo arranged satisfactory bail
among themselves for the release of Bauer
and Knold, the suspect accomplices of
Berkmau, and will ask Judge Mageo to
accopt it.

Moro non-unio- n men were taken to
Homestead this morning on the steamer
Tide. There were at least 100 la tho
party.

Anarchistic Talk In Newark.
Newark, N. J., Aug. 2. There are

about 600 Anarchists in this city, of whom
one Speissengor Is tho chief local leader.
After a poriod of seeming inaotlvlty theso
Anarchists have lately grown active.
They held a meeting last night at No. 103
Prince street. Glenosso Katz, of Now York
city, made a speoch. In his harunguo ho
said: "May the spirit of Alexander Berk-ma- n

never diminish. He Is noble a man,
indeed, to imltnto the doings of our Chi
cago friends. I trust that in the near fU'

turo we may all become Berkman's."

lams Has Entered Suit.
PrrrsDuno, Aug. 2. Suit was entered

yesterday by the attorneys representing
lams, against Gen. Hawkins,

Col. Streator nnd Sergeant Mlns, who
executed tho sentence in the punishment
of the soldier. The suits were entered
beforo Aldcrmau Riley.

Peulcert Autonomists' Bleotlnc.
New Yonic, Aug. 2. Tho Peulcert Au-

tonomists met last night to discuss the
Homestead nfTnlr. Three hundred poople
were packed into Military Hall, nnd the
customary vituperative speeches were
mode, Emma Goldman being one ot the
speakers. Dyer D. Luui also spoke.

MR. HARRISON'S LETTER.

It Will Probably lie Huudy Between Au
gust IS and 20.

WAsniNOTON, Aug 2. President Harri
son has not yet written a word of his let-

ter accepting tho nomination of the Re-

publican National Convention. He will
not mako even the first draft of the let
ter until Congress has adjourned and he
has gono to join Mrs. Harrison at Loon
Lake in the Adirondack.

The President has talked confidentially
with quite a number of prominent Repub-
licans in tho past month, and from these
conversations and from careful reading
of the Minneapolis platform his ideas
have taken quite definite form and it will
not be difficult for him to give them ex
pression when once he finds opportunity
to writo tho let ler.

Tho usual pressure of business which
always attends the closing weeks of n ses-

sion of Congress has made it Impossible
for the President to write tue letter here.
He hopes to have the letter ready be-

tween August 15 and 20.

Prlnc llonapnrte Wins Ills Divorce Salt.
London, Aug. 2. Princo Clovls Bona

parte has won his bult for the annulment
ol ins marriage to me woman Known as
Madame Rosalie Bonaparte. Judgment
was given on tho ground that at the time
of the marriage Madame Rosalie had a
lawful husband, Mr. Magone. This de-

cision makes void, on the ground of want
of jurisdiction, the decree ot a Scotch
court, which gave Mr. Magone a divorce
from Rosalio on tho ground ot her im-
proper intimacy with Prince Clovls Bona-

parte. It also makes legal the marriago
of Prince Boifaparte to tho wife with whom
ho is now living, formerly Laura Eliza-
beth Scott, and saves Bonaparte from
prosecution on tho ground of bigamy.

Victory for the llimillnir.
Kabton, Va., Aug. 2. Judges Schuyler

and Recder, in the Northampton county
court, have dismissed tho case of Elizabeth
8. S. Quinmere, et al., vs. tlfo Lehigh
Volley Railroad Company nnd others to
restrain tho Philadelphia and Reading
Company from operating tho Lehigh Vnl-lo- y

road, and asking for a receiver for the
Reading. This is the first rieoWioit on the
"combine" in this Htate, and it U a signul
victory for tho Reading.

Hack from un Iuipootlou Tour.
Washington, Aug. 2. Assistant Sec-

retary of War Grant lias returnod to
Washington. While absent ho inspected
a number of nrmy posts, including Jef-

ferson Barracks. Missouri: Fort Sheridan,
Illinois: Rock Island arsenal, nnd the
Watervllet, N. Y., arsenal. He found all
the poats and arsenals iu excellent coudl
tlon.

"WANTS, &c.

Xt ANTED. afrl for general housework.
VV No children. Apply at 21 South Jardln

streot.

n STRAYE D, A small red cow with white I

XJ belly ana lone straight horns; a scar on
one of the hips, Finder will return to John
Kodgcrs, 813 East Centre street, Shenandoah,
and receive reward.

"I70II RENT. A stable and a room suitable I

A.' for a shoemaker shop. Apply to T. J.I
lullahey, 303 W. Cherry street.

TVESIRABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE- .-
I J The Cathcreftroncrtv. on West Onk.strcct.

for sale. Will bo sold wholo or In parts to suit A
purchaser. Appiy on me premises.

SALE. 15 acres of valuable farm landEOR cultivation. In East Brunswick
Township, adjoining lands of Peter Andrews
andMathlasS. Richards. Cheap for cash on
easy terms. Also desirable real estate In
Shenandoah ana Palo Alto. Address, M. M,
Burke, Shenandoah. Pa.

TTANTED. Corresponding agents In every
i i town to lniorm us ni mimes lnienuinK

opening or refitting Baloons by the largest
Saloon Fixture Manufacturers In tho world.
Good man can make J5.0OO. The Rothschild
Uar Fixture Co., 1168 Broadway, corner S7th
Btrcot, Now York,

WANTED ON SALARY orAGENTS to handle tho now Patent Chemi-
cal Ink Erasinc Pencil. Tho nulckcst and great
est selling novelty ever produced. Erases ink
thoroughly In two seconds. No abrasion of
paper. Worlts llko magic. EOO to 500 per cent,
proilt. One agent's sales amounted to WX In
six aavs. Another es: in ivo hours, previous
experience not necessary. For terms nnd full
particulars, address The Monroo life Cc. La
Crosse, Wis. x439, .

SECOND GRAND we

Musics, Festal
LAKESIDE PARK,

East Mahanoy Junction

Monday, August 15 th

Lot God Arise" (bv D. Jenkins in Eno
ugh, for choirs of not less than 50 voices 9250 00 I

uoia medal to each leader.
If moro than three choirs comnetc. second

prlzo 100 00
Military band contest "Grand Selection

From tho Bohemian Girl" (by Balfe) . 103 00
Also cold medal to first leader.
Second prize...., .' 5 00
Glee "Ye Breezes of Morning" (by Gwent)

not less than 30 voices ,100 00
Baton to tho second leader.
Malo piece "Cure for Fleeting Pleasure"

toy Aienacisonni ior not ices man lit
voices 60 00

Baton to second leader.
"Dor Wald" ("The Forest") by Ilaeser.

German malo niece for more than 16
voices B0 00

Trio "Call tho Voyagers" (Gwent) 15 00
or tne ocst imriisn rjoem not exceeain?
100 lines on "The Miner" 15 00

Tenor and bass duett "Lovo and War
(by Cook) 10 00

wornei soio & uai) "xou'u uememDer
Me," from Bohemian Girl. Music to be
secured of Carl Fisher. No. 6 Fourth
Avenue, New York City 10 00

Tenor sonc in A fiat "Lovo Lies Bleedlnc"
(by Parson Price) 5 00

uaruone solo Love's Queen" (bv Ad- -

muuucj 5 00
Soprano solo "Longing" (by Millard) 5 00
Second prize 2 00
Violin solo for boy or girl' under 18 years

of age, with piano accompan!ment,"Ulue
Pells of Scotland " No. 6, by E. Mock.
To bo had of J. E. Ditson. Phlladelnhla.. 5 00
N. B. Competitors on the tenor song will not

be allowed to compete on the baritone solo, orw rera.
Northumberland, Carbon, Columbia and all
parts of Schuylkill counties.

.names 01 an competitors must do in tne
bands of tho secretiirv. W. J. Watklns. Shen
unuooa, a , dj August jsi, ibik

Hot Weather Bulletin.

Ico Oronm,
All Flavors,

Soda VCator,
Pure Fruit Flavors.

Broncl, Oals.os.
Confectionery, Etc

WI3L.S03ST "V. OTTO
27 Soutli Main Street.

H. T, M'GUIRE'S

SportiDg and Musical Resort !

Second St., GIRARDVILLE.

Best Wines. Llauors. Beers. Ales and finest
Dranas 01 uigars always on nana.

ELLIS, The Tinsmith and Stove Dealer,

has removed to the

33 West onlc Bt Hlicuatidonli,
Where he will be pleased to meet all his old as

wen as many new customers as possitue.
uooa wort: i xair Drice.

Roofing and Spouting neatly done.

JOHN R. COYLE,

Attorney and Ileal Estate Agent,

Office lieddall's Building, Shenandoah, Pa

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest Tollable purely cash com. I

panles represented by

JDJ.-rXJ-
D PATTST,

120 S. JardmSl, Shenandoah, Pa

M. A. HEFNER,
8 North Jardin St, SwnandoaiA

WAGONS tuitl CARRIAGES
lDall'tho latest styles, of the finest make and
best nnlsh in the world for the money, manu
factured by the Cook Wagon Company.

Saloon - Restaurant
(the leading saloon in town.)

Bickert's Old Stand,

FINEST WHISKEYS

First-clas- s Eating Bar Attached !

M)j Mm
Largest Assortment.

LATEST STYLES

Our Prices wcro never equalled before. We
sen carriages encoper than in I'nuaacjpnia

or elsewhere. Wo have a full lino of
Hcywood Carriages, and can

furnish you nny style
for less than you

Can Buy at the Factory.
Call and see for yourself. Wo mean just what

say. Our prices will surprise you.

Mo. 8 South main Street, f

-

OUT" AT1T1

from

and Sts.

Floor Oil Cloths and
from 25o up. Window Shades, Ruga,
Mattfl, Curtain Poles, etc., at low prices.
The best line ot Sjace Curtains ever
shown In town from $1.00 a pair up.

T T
U U . JL O , NORTH MAIN STREET.

A hat that is not Btyllsh is worthless. There
aro a thousand reasons way you should not wear
It, and not one reason why you should. It usu-
ally costs as much as a stylish bat. and 1b not
worth a fraction of the money. When you tuy
a hat buy a good one, and It you really want a
eooa ono. trv our ffz nat. it win nil me Din.

xne same can De saia 01 our is ecKwear u ano
tie for 20c, any style. Btraw hats from 5c up to
ll.to. Nice line of summer shirts at 25o; a big
drive In boys' waists from 20c to Wo; large line
ot trunks and valises at lowest price j big bar-
gains in overalls and coats at

19 South Main St.,
Silk and cashmere hats renovated and made

as good as new at short notice. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money refunded.

GEO. W.
308 Iforlh Jardln Street,

PA.,

and

All work executed promptly and at
reasonable rates. Perfect satisfac-
tion guaranteed, as none but first
class workmen are employed.

WALL PAPER FOR SALE!
At retail or In Jobbers' lots,

JVo. US
N. WHITE STREET.

Flrst-clas- s Lager Beer, Ale, Porter and Tem
perance unnas anu Uigurs, riae oiu

Wines and Liquors always
on band.

II, O. FOLKER, Prop.

Call around and tpend apleasant hour.

Has removed to Bill Jones'old stana
17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

Where be will be pleased to meet the wonU
or nu irienas ana tne paoiic in

in tbo Line,

jyj S. KISTLER, M. D.,

MIYBIOIAN AND SVRQEON.
Office 120 N. Jardln street, Shenandoah, Pa

Centre White

T. P. WILLIAMS &, SON
sECEisrA.3sriDO

REDUCED:QBBATLT
"ORUSSELS

PRTPF's OLD RELIABLE,
JAlVJJLj

Shenandoah.

HASSLER,

SHENANDOAH,

House Painter Paper Hanger.

POLMER'S
Saloon and

Restaurant

"WEEKS

Evorythino Drinking

IN THE MARKET.

THE HEYWOOD

A.H:, iFZEisriisr-A.- .

rnArai

3-j- EDDIES.

PBICES 1

60c up. Table and ,'

Linoleums

" We Study to Please I "

Old Stand. NewGoods

EVERYTHING IN THE

GR0GERY LINE
ALWAYSJjlN.S rOCK

Fish, Butter and Eggs,
Flour and Feei, ,

Potatoes, Green Truck,
Hay and Straw, &c., &e)

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Stoie l

(Muldoon's old stand) ,

CORNER CENTRE AND WEST STREETS.

JONATHAN HOUSERj

CONTRACTOR a'A) BUILDER OP

REAL ESTATE AGENT.

34 West Laurel Street, Shenandoaj

FARMS BOUGHT AND SOLD. I

OR SALE. Form, 100 acres, house and bar J
rrfwl watAr Al luB UOOri UUU UUU U li R

miles northeast of Torbert's farm or
roads. t8.UU0.

Small farm, three acres, house and stat
Crop In grouna. usou.

House on Plum alley, two stores, llluo.
House on West street, two stores, (800.

Property on East Coal street! lot SOil
double block In front. (3,000.

Wall Paper ana

Window Shadft

AWAY DOWN PRICEJ

To close out stock for the season. 'When
advertise bargains, we mean It.

ALL LATEST NOVELTIES

BOOKS AND NEWSPAPFI

North Main Street.

SALOON AND RESTAUR1

36 East Centre Street!
The best beer, ales, porter, whlolties bn

wines ana nnesi cigars always on uu 1

VM.:j. EVANS, Pil

i a


